Directions from Hotel to Parking at NC State College of Textiles

2201 Summit Park Ln, Raleigh, NC 27612

(Fairfield Inn & Suites Raleigh - Crabtree)

1. Head northeast on Summit Park Ln toward Arrow Dr
   - See Map Inset 1
   - go 238 ft
   - total 238 ft

2. Turn left at Arrow Dr
   - go 0.2 mi
   - total 0.3 mi

3. Turn right at Glenwood Ave
   - go 207 ft
   - total 0.3 mi

4. Take the ramp onto I-440 S
   - go 4.2 mi
   - total 4.5 mi

5. Exit onto Western Blvd toward NC State University/Downtown
   - go 1.2 mi
   - total 5.7 mi

6. Turn right at Varsity Dr
   - go 0.9 mi
   - total 5.6 mi

7. Turn right at Main Campus Dr
   - go 0.3 mi
   - total 7.0 mi

8. Take the 2nd right onto Campus Shore Dr
   - go 174 ft
   - total 7.0 mi
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